Rabies virus glycoprotein can fold in two alternative, antigenically distinct conformations depending on membrane-anchor type.
Rabies virus glycoprotein (G) is a trimeric type I transmembrane glycoprotein that mediates both receptor recognition and low pH-induced membrane fusion. We have previously demonstrated that a soluble form of the ectodomain of G (G(1-439)), although secreted, is folded in an alternative conformation, which is monomeric and antigenically distinct from the native state of the complete, membrane-anchored glycoprotein. This has raised questions concerning the role of the transmembrane domain (TMD) in the correct native folding of the ectodomain. Here, we show that an ectodomain anchored in the membrane by a glycophosphatidylinositol is also folded in an alternative conformation, whereas replacement of the TMD of G by other peptide TMDs results in correct antigenicity of G. However, mutants with an insertion of a hydrophilic linker between the ectodomain and the TMD also fold in an alternative conformation. The influence of the membrane-anchor type on G ectodomain trimerization and folding is discussed.